There have been SO many new books in the library this year. It was a huge task to get them ready and on the shelves! Thank you to our wonderful families that assisted us in covering books.

Chester and Gil is a lovely story about a small fish with a BIG imagination! Our Pre Primary class explored this lovely book this year.

Year four went exploring South with Sophie Scot who travels to Antarctica! This beautiful book was shortlisted on the 2013 Children’s book council of Australia.
‘A daring horse, a midnight horse, a horse called Lightning Jack.’

Glenda Millard and Patricia Mullins bring this book to life with their beautiful and flowing descriptions of Sam Tully’s amazing adventures with Lightning Jack.

The year 5 class explored some of the finer details of this fascinating tale.

Our book week theme challenged us to reach for the stars and what fun we had in the library!

We even had a space rocket and a chance to explore the books by torchlight!